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et al.［2］ 笹地 自衛隊敷地 復興の森 民有林 計
線虫
Rictularia cristata 66/92 3/7 17/19 6/11 2/2 28/39
Heterakis spumosa 4/92 0/7 2/19 0/11 0/2 1/39
Eucoleus sp. 33/92 0/7 0/19 0/11 0/2 0/39
Syphasia agraria 0/92 0/7 2/19 0/11 0/2 2/39
吸虫
Brachylaima sp. 0/92 0/7 0/7 1/11 0/7 1/39
条虫
Hymenolepis pseudodiminuta 0/92 1/7 3/19 4/11 2/2 10/39
（ブ ラ キ ラ イ マ 科 Blachylaimidae：小 腸），














































２．Asakawa, M., Hasegawa, H., Ohnuma, M.,
Tatsushima, T. and Ohbayashi, M. 1992.
Parasitic nematodes of rodents on the off-








38 古 瀬 歩 美・他
図2 奥尻島産アカネズミから得られた寄生性扁形動物。Brachylaima sp.（左 Bar＝500μm），
Hymenolepis pseudodiminutaの頭端（中央 Bar＝500μm）と成熟片節（右 Bar＝200μm）















As a part of zoogeographical research project,an analysis was made on the parasitic helminth fauna of
 
field mice,Apodemus speciosus,on Okushiri Island,Hokkaido,Japan. In August,2012,39 individuals of the
 
mice were examined helminthologically. Among them, following helminth species, namely, Rictularia
 
cristata,Heterakis spumosa,Eucoleus sp.,Syphasia agraria,Brachylaima sp.and Hymenolepis pseudodiminuta,
were obtained. As the present data was compared with a previous study performed in 1990,it was first that
 
Syphasia agraria was obtained from the island. Heligmosomoides kurilensis and Heligmonoides speciosus
 
were regarded as common parasitic nematode species of A. speciosus,but they could not be obtained from
 
the present study,as well as the previous study.
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